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money don't
miss this sale

We give prominence to the word
Economy

Here are a few prices:
l Mi of.3Icn !"jit. regular $s.oo an S..0u uitto during thi ?tle -

All our $s.00 fuit rtnluced to
All our $lu.0u ait reduced to
All our r.5o Wit reduced to
All our 15.00 and 1C.."0 niu reduced to

We are slashing prices in all our De-
partments. Come early and

N you will save by it.

THE GLOBE
TO EXHIBIT PRO-IDUG- TS

OF
i

SOUTH
i ; '

' ! '

' i

t i

flUER ELY SOCIAL
.

ANDREWS SAYS

DENIES RUMOR THAT N. & i S. IS
TO BE AC QUIRED BY SOUTHERN

RALIWAY HIS , A PLEASURE
TRIpj :

A statement is given out from Ra- -

the report which
has been circulated in some quarters
in regard to the recent visit of Col. A.pndrews to this section A great
many people said that the Southern
Railway; of which Andrews is first
vice president, had designs on the
Norfolk! and Southern- - "UU lUat LlKs

went over the line with this in view.
The rumor was printed for what it
was worth in the Economist and the
State papers.'

'

Col. Andrews gave to a reporter a
statement which says that there is
nothing in this rumor, that he simply
took a trip over the line in fulfilling
a promise made' some time ago to
General j Manager Gannon. He says
that his visit was purely social.

For constipation, sick headache, diz-
ziness and all Liver troubles, use
Brown's! Little Liver Pills. For sale
and guaranteed by Albemarle Phar-
macy, 'corner. Maiu an.' Road streets.

Citizens Complain
i Of Disturbances

The few citizens who have been
compelled by force of circumstances
to spend much time on Water street
during the past, few nights are very
loud in their complaint's of distur-
bances created in that neighborhood:
They say that for several nights it
has been almost impossible to sleep
up until a late hour owing to carou-
sals which take place there. Recent-
ly several negroes got into a mixup
about midnight and made the air
air thick with their unearthly noises.
At another time a party of white men
made as much if not more noise, dis-
turbing; the peace

. and quiet of the
community -- to no small degree.

Those who have tad to suffer these
things express the hope that the police
will spend more time on this street
and try to cjpifiy the atmosphere.

If your glafcses need straightening
step in and let me It for you. Only
a minute's work that will save du
weeks of worry. Dr. J. D. Hathaway.
Optician. J ' April 9 lw.

Saturday 's Votes
Miss Carrie Jewell .... jj. . .2,210
Miss Lucy Gregory ........ L . . .,1,720
Miss Inez Broughton . . ... .1,560
Miss Carrie Pappendick . .1,390

. 1 1 ie have rmt n W
of Dynamite
into prices.

$2.98
$1.98

5.DK
"r4.1.)

10.50

ur ;ja m. . ; 0::i. a .. . :
cent of the crop i auoVrin frou dam-
age by bad weather, while ninety rr
cent-Jn-. been helpod. but fortune d
elopj. in the next ' few week must
sho.v more clearly im con litloa.Tui;. i Tf.-- light and th- - public
i"vrn ' f waiting for m.n. au-factor- y

dfyeIopm-nt.- s a to cnp ctiadl-tlon?- .

Sntlraent seems to b bearii.
ItU a disiosition to eil on an ad

vanct rath. than to buy on decline.
Th officiX of the lemt.cratlc lmgresclonal Campaign Commitu-c- . bl-

eated ia this city, are working night
and day to achieve victory at the poll a
la November next. Chairman Griggs,
Vice-Chainna- a Hawern and Secretary
Edwards have their forces well In ha-- d

and every effort is being put forth to
bring the voter to a realiiation of this
political bltuuion rad to convince him
that the tlm. has arrlve--I again when
the Government should be entrusted
to the care of the Democratic party.
The officials say that reports from the
Middle West are most encouraging,
especially those c'ming from Ohio!
Indiana and Illinois. IQ these Statra
every Democrat is shouting for Bryan,
and county campaign manager re-
port that the independent voter Ik
flocking to Democracy's standard in
a jnanner that leaves no doubt as to
th outcome of the campaign.

Can't Be Seoarated

Some Elizabeth City Peep! Have
Learned How to Get Rid of Both.

Backache as. I kidney aciu- - are twin
brothers.

Yon can't feparatt them
And wou can't get rid of the back-

ache until ou cure the kidney ach
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system is kuro
to be in vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Tills make iUon
healthy kidney.

E. N. Holland. G03 South St., Por-
tsmouth. Va.. employed In the navy
yard, says: "I suffersd for a Ion,:
time with Symplons of. the kidney
toruble. There was a dull aching pain
In the small of my back and othr In-

dications of this complaint. Seeing
Doan's Kidney I'll so highly recom-
mended for such ailment, I g t a box.
I had used only part of the content!
of one package before the backache
dlsappearev. gave tf- c- remainder
of th. lox tf a person whom I hrarj
disappeared. 1 gave th.f cr

found nlicf,"
For sale by all dealers. Price Z")

cent3. FosteivMilburn i, Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for tho Unit-
ed States.

Remember the une -- Doit's- anl
take i;o other.

THE WEATHER.
Showers tonight ar. 1 Tuc.lay.

Light to fresh wlnJs. mostly vaster

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

After indulging in various games. -- the
crow a proceeded to, the dining room,
where a principal part of the program

as awaiting them.
I After several songs by the young

ladies the party took their leave, ex-
pressing their opinion of the evening
in very favorable terms. '

j Those present were Misses Kate
iem, A.nnle Woodley, Louise Hall
ueii iievendge. Edna Tyer, Kate
Banks Julia Wood, Marion Smith of
Anderson. S. C. Mabel Evans of Man
teo. Elizabeth Miller, Louise Mincent,
of Baltimore an(J Mary - Gilbert
Messrs. Rob Fearing, Willis Smith,
Arthur Brothers, Joe Winslow. Will
Foreman, Urner Davis and Slaughter
Whitehurst.

Time changes ideas and conditions.
There's a lot of things which the up-to-da- te

young woman of today does
which are good for body and health.
She takes Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Stan-
dard Pharmacy.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

Dr. Tait Butler Closes Successful
series in the West Several Also
Held in Eastern Counties, j

Raleigh, N. C.
August 13 1906.

Dr. Tait Butter, State Veterinarian
has returned from the western, part of
the State, having finished the summer
series .of farmers . institutes in West-
ern Carolina. Every western county
and several in the East have been-visited- .'

Th.9 interest in the work has been
every where increased, and its val-
ue cannot, be estimated. Its strongest
features i3 that nothing is told at an
institute that the man telling it has
not done himself.

All over the world, and especially in
the United States, there are being
maintained eperiment stations and
test farms for finding out new facts in
agriculture. There are two wavs of
carrying these facts to farmers. One
is through bulletins, and the other is
through farmers' institutes. The most,
effective w,ay to tell a man anything
is by word of mouth rather than
through bulletins. After the farmers
have heard the leaders in agri;ult'a.il
thought speakJliaving been in actual
contact, they will read the articles
those in experimental work write
with more interest and greater under-
standing having confidence in them
and: faith in their work.

The institujfes bring together the
farmers in a community engaged in
grawing similar crops, having similar
problems to overcome and the same
difficulties to meet, and the institute
enables them to discuss the matters
and assist one another by relating
their individual experiences.

In these institutes the practices re-

commended or suggested are entire-
ly practicable, because those making
them have not only actual done the
things themselves, but because there
are hundreds of farmers throughout
the State doing the same thing suc-
cessfully at the present time. . What
the institute aims at is to prs snt the
best methods of the best farmers.

Jenny. Treatment for- pimples and
blackheads call for absolute cleanli-
ness. Pimples show that the body is
absorbing poisonous substances
and needs Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Tea or Tablets 35 cents. Stan-
dard Pharmacy. ;

SOUTHERN TO PUT ON TWO ,

NEW SOLID PULLMAN TRAINS.

Salisbury, Aug. 9. The Southern
Railway is prepaing to put on two
solid Pullman trains between New
York and New Orleans!.

They will bee Nos. 99 and 100, and
will be put on about the 1st or the
15th of September. j

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas, Masonry has lost one of
its valuable members' oy the death
of Bro. J. E. C. Bell which took place
at his residence of Sharboro, N. C.
July 27, 1906 therefore resolved:

First : That while we deeply feel
the loss which our lodge has sustain-
ed, we do humbly bow in submission
to the will of our Heavenly Father,
who doeth all things :well.

Second: That in the death of Bro.
Bell our fraternity has lost a true and
faithful brother, .the community a
kind friend, and the countv a useful

J citizen. While hi sbody has been

In tut meaicry of hi bro. hem and
irietjd. ' x

iulrd: Thai we extend to his be-

reaved family our profound sympa-th- y

inj deepest re?ret in the lo?s that
amey nave sustained, and commend

thenj to God and His infinite wlikiom
am! grace.

fourth:: That a copy of these re
solutions be spread upon the minute
of -- Hall Lodge No. ZZ A. F. & A. M..
a copy be sent to his bereaved fami-
ly and a copy be sent to the Elizabeth
City I papers for publication.

i W. H. COWELL.
j W. G. COX

W. D. BARNARD.
Committee.

SUMMER BULLETIN OF
t

I WAKE FOREST COLLEGE.

The Economist has received from
the authorities the summer number
of the Bulletin of Wake Forest Col-
lege. J It Is an attractive volume, pub-
lished; by the trustees and is full of
interesting matter. The frontispiece
is a picture of the handsome Alumni
Building which has just been built.

Thp bulletin contains an account of
the inauguration of President Poteat
and also an account of the commence-
ment; exercises. There U also includ-
ed .personal notes and announcements.

The following estimate of living ex-
penses is interesting:

Table board in privala families. $1,-7- 5

to $2.50 per week.
Table board in student boarding

houses. $1.50 to $1.75. per week.
Furnished rooms for two, with fuel,

in college dormitory, $14.00 each per
year.j

Furinshed rooms for two, with fuel,
in private family, $10. to $20.00 each
per year.

B'joks (estimated) $10.00.
Laundry (estimated), $3.00.
Lights (estimated), $3.00.
Both board and room may be secur

ed in private families at reasonable
rates.i: Ii

The tloctors used to bleed mankind,
For every ill. that they could find.
But now they're wiser, said one to me

Tea.
Standard Vtiri-Liz- y.

! i

Mr. O. B. Pendleton returned from
Nagsj Head today.

Mi
Mrj H. T. Creenleif. arrived from

Nags Head ay.
; i '

fcXr, and Mrs. Cam Mellck returned
from Nags Head today.

Mr. John Morris, of Nixonon. was
among the visitors today.

Mi. J. B. Williams, of Indiantown,
is in! tx .. city today on business.

Mr. JW. L. Smrll spent yesterday- -

visiting j friends at Weeksville.
)

MiSfi Mae Wood will leave tomorrow
to visit Mrs. Corbett, at Henderson.

II!
Mr. .Bright of the firm of Gright &

Gregory, of Woodville. is in the city.
j j

Messrs. William Twiddy and Brad
ford! drigg3, left today for a week at
Nags j Head.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Meekins and
children returned today from Char-lottsvill- s,

Va.
!

I i.
Miss Etta Halstead. of Henderson,

is "visiting Miss Blanche Beveridge,
on. Church .nreGt- -

v
i t

Mi.--s Marian Barclift, who has been
visiting her grandmother in Norfolk,
returned yesterday.

, j

Messrs. J. C. B Ehringhau, J. B.
Leihfand W. A. Worth, returned to-da- y

from Columbia.
i- -

Mr. M. W. Lister, of Weeksville.
left ion the 12:2S train for Norfolk
and ! other points today.

Rev, L. T. Singfeton, pastor of City
Road Methodist churc' left today for
a visit to his people at Roper....

Miss L?la Major, of Hertford, is in
the city the guests of 'Mist Mary Mc-Mullai- i,r

on Pennsylvania Ave.
i

Miss Bessie Palmer, returned from
Belvldere accompanied by Miss Ruth
Lamb.J to her home at Weeksville.

Mrs., Fred Zieglar and master Claud
Zieglar left for Nags Head today.

BRIEF CAREER

SHE CAME TO TOWN AND CELE- -

BRATED BY DRINKING MEAN
rtill I iniftwniortY anu GETTING ON A

TEAR.

Her name is Ada Walker, colored
and she hails from the good town of
Creswell. It ,is a far cry cry from
that village to the police court in
Elizabeth City, but Ada made, the trip
and made it with distinction

She came up Saturday bent on hav
ing a good time and she proceeded
to do so. '

The first step was to tank up on
mean whiskey, brought (so she said)
from her native heath. The liquid
was of an especially strong and fiery
band and, the continuous copious de-ough- ts

which .Ada took! went to her
head. She grew good-humore- d. She
became jovial. The world appeared
tinted with roseate hues; So pleasing
was the prospect that she; became
hilarious, even boisterous, and gave
expression to her pent-u- p emotion in
loud, long-drawn- ; out profanity that
made the atmosphere blue . for blocks
around. She swore no deiicate lady-
like oaths, but large mouth-fillin- g ones
that would have unloaded the-he- art

of a sailor.
A disturbing element appeared up

on the scene in the form of Chief Bell,
who took a, hand in the proceedings,
The hand of the a wwas laid upon
Ada and she was escourtedl to the
lock-u- p where she; spent the night and

on the' ways of the world. !'

She apeared before Mayor Leigh in
Tribulation Hall this morning 'a wiser,
but seemingly not a whit sadder per-
son. Shwas. ar aigned on the charge
or being drunk and disorderly. In re- -

sponse to Mayor Leigh's query, she
sid she reckoned she must be guilty.
Jnief Bell repkoned so. too and gave
the court an account of Ada's actions.
She cussed and) swore boisterously
and indulged in vulgar language upon
the city streets. When arrested she
seemed disinclined to go and was rath-
er violent in her protestations, boAh
verbal and physical. In fact, she was
sjo much so that she had to be tied in.
the buggy; and then she resorted to
the last, trick of her kind and tried to
bite the officer., -

For all this- - ; wickedness, Mayor
Leigh imposed a fine of $5.00 and
jost, the whole amounting to $7.70.

he said she didn't want to part with
the money, though she wished it 1 un-

derstood that she had plenty of it.
Rather than pay it over she would
'do time", she said. These being j her
enfiments she was left in the custody

3f Chief Bell, Jwith instructions to
turn her oyer to Capt. Massey's !bri- -

gade if the money was not forth- -

jcommg.

In making up your glasses I take
as much pains j wit!, each pair f a3
though 1 had to wear them myself;
this insures perfection. Y- -j select
the frames in which ttfey are mount d
and I guarantee satisfaction, Dr. J.
D. Hathaway. Optician. '

Mr. Wesley Williams
Mad e 6 rand Treasurer

)

At . the recent session of the N c.
Grand Lodge, of Odd Fellows in bur-ha-

m,

another Elizabeth City man was
honored. Mr. Wesley Williams iwas
mads grand treasurer of the order.
Mr. Williams is one of the most prom- -
inent Odd Fel lows in the State land
this is a well deserved honor.

.
.When' you have the blue sick

"WPMioti or suffer from

P' is and becpme .a new man. Forsale aa guarante(;!l MtaAarle
Z uer Mam and Road

streets..--

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself" a! can-didat- o

for tho ff5 . .ui uegister ot
Deeds of Pasquotank county subjectto the Democratic Primary. i

. F. M. X'RWRV
auS lit weekly it

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY HAS

SCHEME IFOR 'DEVELOPMENT
i i

OF TERRITORY THROUGH
' ;i !

WHICH IT RUNS. TO A OVER- -

TISE IN NORTH.

(Soecial Correspondence.)
Washington. Aug. The Land

and Industrial ! Department of the
Southern Railway is preparing to ren-
der a moot raluab'.e service to the
Southern States through hich the
company's lines run. a 'service that
will cost the company many thousand
of dollars. The plan la
to place on exhibition at fairs and ex-

positions In Northern States this fall
products of the farms, forests, factor-
ies, mine?, and orchards of the South.
These exhibitions will be in charge
of trained agents who will explain
to visitors just what is produced in
each section of the South, how much
per acre, the climate . character of the
soil. etc. Thousands of: pieces of lit-

erature oa Southern in !'.:-tr!- "s v,ill
be distributed ct r.:v fr.' T
agents- - of the railway company will
personally explain to Northern 1ml-gran- ts

just what. can be produced in
each locality, and will endeavor to se
lect the very best labor for each sec-

tion. Special attention will be given
to agriculture, lumber, truck-growing- .

and the cotton milling industry
Southern railway officials are confi
dent that this plan will lead honest
and thrifty worklngmen to make that
section 'theirj home. The .itroducts
of Southern orchards will be display
ed in large glass jars, j Specimens of
Southern lumber, minerals, and fac-
tory products will be exhibited and
thoroughtly explained. .This is a new-ventu-

re

on the part of the Southern
Railway Company, and the officials
of the company feel j certain that
splendid results will be accomplished.

From the grain fields of the West
comes the cry for more laborers, and
in spite of wages running from $1.73
to $3.00 board, the
cry remains pretty much unanswered.
The Northern Pacific Railroad adver-
tised a few days ago for C.oOO men to
work la the Gelds alo-- s Its llac3, but
not more than 100 ncn answered the
appeal. The' "Soo" Lice has a stand-
ing adv rtlsement for 12.CCG men. and
conditions along other roads in the
grain country are similar. There Is
also a great demand for laborers In
the cotton fields of tho South, but th?
supply Is very limited accorJIIng to
reports. So serious has the lalor sit-

uation become that all of the great
railway system of the, country are
putting fcrth unnaal j efforts to ui-pl- y

the demeand for; labor la their
reactive section?. j

Cotton brokers in the East report
partly boll Weevil, In' Louiaann and
Texas, as well as shedding and rust
caused by excessive hat on the ten-

der plant: but oa the whole conditions
are pictured as favorable. One writer
asi cjgae Stuiea; el the ; cattva slt--
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Miss Mamie Cropsey
Miss Mary Pendleton
Miss Lena Hooper . .

Miss Lina Gilbert . . .

Miss , Hazel Evans . .

Miss Mattie Hobson .

Miss Pauline Stokely .

Miss Nannie Reid . . .. .

Miss Martha Sykes j. . .

Miss Helen Williams
Miss Lois Markham .

Miss Lillian Hooper .

Mrs. E. Whitehurst .

Miss. Sadie Fearing ...
Miss i Kate Banks . . .

Miss Essie Williams .

Miss 'Lena Pappendick
Miss Mattie Saunters
Miss Evelyn West . . .
Miss Eva Godfrey . . .

Miss Belle' Gard
Miss Rose Goodwin

O.B.F. Class Enjoyed
AnvEverrng Of Pleasure

- The O. B. S. Class gave a very en-

joyable party at the home of Miss
Sadie Fearing on Lawrence St. Friday
night between the-hour-s of .S and ii.

A large number! of young people
responded to the invitations and! it

All merchants are hereby r.jtlfk-- 4

not to furnish my wife Belle Lavea-stcl- n.

nor my two daughters aaythlns
oa my credit, unless I give an order,
over my name. This July CO, 13C.

Lv LAVEN STEIN.
M z- -:w

m

,cos5igned to the grave, still lives
'

-

wlier2
! they expect to sr-en-d4 a wqcIl
i.


